[Expression of the Epstein-Barr virus P150 viral capsid antigen in Escherichia coli for the use as antigen in diagnostic tests].
We have attempted to produce the P150 viral capsid antigen of Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV) in Escherichia coli. This protein was found, by immunoprecipitation, to be a clinically relevant antigen, especially for the determination of the IgA-titer in patients with Naso Pharyngeal Carcinoma (NPC). Since the expression of the entire P150 coding region was unsuccessful, we synthesized only the antigenic parts of this protein. After purification of P150 expressed by PUR290CXH580 with column chromatography (sepharose 2B-CL), the resulting product reacts particularly well with IgA antibodies of NPC patients indicating its diagnostic value for NPC.